
CLERGYMAN WOULD
SCHOOL IN-LAWS"1
INPROPERCONDUCT
Blames 75 Per Cent of

Wrecked Homes on

Interference.
.

By DOROTHY DIX.
A clergyman, who untla thai

j* P«r cent of the wrecked homea
n the country are broken up by

mother or the husband'smother. urges the establishment of
«n which mother-ln-laws

i«« y* taught how to be In-lawe»*tea<l of being outlaws ai they aret present.
It alonrUndoubtedlymoit mother-in-law. are" n**d Of an education that»ui lift them up abore the prlml,!"Imal Jealousy that makesinein hate their son-in-laws andtheir daughter-in-laws, sight unfit?'they cannot endure1 their children should love anyoneeue better than they do them.

' °* mother-in-law need* to bektcunded in the elementary principle#of Justice so that the will
man who Is mareato her daughter should slavenimself to death to provide her withL ,2U,lne> and P««**ls. while sheholds that the girl who Is marriedto her son should do her own cook«and n°t expect to have a lev

°'lener than once In two years.Furthermore, it would certainlymake for sweetness and light If
mother-in-law could have it forciblyimpressed on her mind that everyyoung couple have a right to managetheir own affairs In their own
^ay, and have their quarrel* withouthaving mother to referee them.
v0r' can one d«nv that there will

* slump in the divorce market
J'hen mother-in-laws learn how to
keep their Angers out of their
children's pies, and acquire a wisd°mand grace that will enable
them to make their visits like
angels.few and far between.
But In the In-law muddle the

mother-ln-laws are not the onlysinners. There are also present the
daughter-ln-laws and son-in-laws,
end If It Is advisable for mothet*In-laws to be taught the ethics of
the in-law career, why Is it not
equally advisable for the son-inlawsand the daughter-ln-laws to
te likewise Instructed in how to
conduct themselves properly in the
station of life to which they are
calling themselves7

Surely a school for in-laws. In
which they would be taught the
duties and amenities of in-lawhoodness.so to speak, would All a
long-felt want, and save many a
heart ache, many a barrel of wasted
tears. and many a sordid family
squabble.
The kindergarten class In the

College for In-Laws should begla
fcy Instructing the tender mind of
the young bride and groom in the
folly of entering their new relationshipwith chips on their shoulaers.It is bromidic to say that life
is a mirror that gives us back our
t>wn reflection. But It is true. And
it is especially true of f*;nl!y life.
The members' of our families

whom we love best are those who
show a perfect partiality for us.
Those *e admire are the ones who
a'lrrire us, and. conversely, those
we dislike are those who are cold.
j»nd distant to us. snd critical of
us Therefore, any bride or groom
who wishes to draw mother-in-law
fangs, and cushion her claws, has
only to make up to the old lady,
and show that he or she desires to
win her affection.
There should be a special chair

In the School for In-Laws devoted
k exclusively to cultivating an artisticline of jolly to be applied to
mother-in-laws by brides and bridegroomswho have qualified as efficiencyexperts in spreading the salve.
The School for In-Laws should also
give its pupils a brief course in
natural history, showing that marriagedoes not autornaticallv cause
s woman to cease being a daughterbecause she has become a wife,
or prevent a man from remaining a
son after he has added a wife to
himself. Neither does marriage put
a stop to tender family ties, and
change the love of men and women
for their parents Into indifference
or hate, as so many in-laws seem
to think that It should.
The College for In-Laws should

lay stress on the fact that there
are no half portions of virtue, and
that th* woman whose jealousy demandsthat her husband shall sacrificethe mother who bore him to
her whim. Is so lacking in loyalty
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WAS
Harding toBe
Honor Guest

Overseas Writers to Hold
Postponed Luncheon

For Him.

.By EVELYN C. HUNT.
The President today will attend

the luncheon which the oTenin
writer* will tfve t«Wr In hl« honor,
a party which wu postponed from
lut week.

Mrs. Harding will receive today
at noon the delegates to the first
annual convention of the National
Council W Catholic Women, which
will open here thle morning at the
New Willard Hotel. The Aaalatant
Secretary of the Navy, Col. Theodore
Roosevelt, will make the address of
welcome at the first session thle afternoon.Mrs. Michael Gavin will
preside.

Yesterday afternoon the Presidentand Mrs. Hardin* received tha
Baltimore branch of the Women's
Foreign Missionary Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Ooolldge, wife W* the Vice
President, will be complimented by
a luncheon to be riven November 5
in Baltimore by Mrs. France, wire
of Senator France. A special train
will convey the Washington guest*
to Balttmore for the affair.

The Argentine Ambassador. M.
Tomas A. Le Breton, will five a
luncheon at the Shoreham today In
one of the private dining rooms.
There will be ten In the party.

Dr. Carlos Adolfo Urueta, Ministerof Colombia, will be the honor
guest at a luncheon to be given by
a number of his colleagues In the
Diplomatic Corps at the Shoreham
today.

Dr. Urueta and Mme. Urueta.
who soon will leave Washington,
were the honor guests at a luncheongiven yesterday by the Ministerof Ecuador and Senora de
Rllzalde at the legation. Only Intimatefriends of the host and
loner guests were included In the
company.

Dr. Urueta. accompanied by Mme
Urueta and the Mlsse® Urlbe and
the second secretary of the legationstaff. Alfredo Michelson. will
nail Saturday for their homes In
Colombia. The minister will be on

that he will forsake her for some
other woman, and that man who
expects his wife to turn her back
upon the love and tenderness that
has sheltered her all her life, will
find that some day she will leave
him just as lightly, for she has no
gratitude or appreciation in her
composition.
The School for In-Laws should

also have a chair of Justice which
should teach brides and grooms t>
play fair with mother-in-law, ar.ii
not to take all she can ana
then welch when it corner to Payingtheir debt to her. It isn't
cricket to send hot foot after
mother-in-law when the baby is
>.ck and the rook leaves, and therebysave the price of a trained nurre
and a servant, and then go around
locking aa If something has dis_i*reedwith you and you had an
acute pain when she comes for her
annual pleasure visit.
And. lastly, thousands upon thousandsof women, who have given

to some young snip of a girl or

boy. the one thing in the world
that made life worth living to them
and who are left lonely and desolate,would rise up and bless the
school for in-laws if It would teach
their daughter-in-laws and son-inlawsto open the doors of their
hearts to them and l«t them in.
They don't want to boss them.

They don't want to Interfere In the
new relationship. They don't wani
to burden the new home with their
presence, but they do want to be
let into theii' children's new lives
on a friendly human basis. They
want to be confided in, advised
with, taken into the new lodge as

a member in good and regular
standing. Instead of being regardedas a stranger wtyo must be held
at arm's length, and whose every
suggestion is regarded as an Insult.
Oh. there is plenty of need for a

school for in-laws for both ma and
the children, to say nothing of pa.
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leave of absence and It !« not
known when he will return.

The new secretary of the Belgian
Embassy. Jean de Fontaine, has arrivedin New York from abroad and
will spend several days at the RltaCarltonbefore coming to Washingtonto assume his duties at the embassyhere. » '

The Commercial Secretary of the
French Embassy and lime. Hellmannand Mile. Hellmann have left
Seal Harbor. Maine, where they
spent the summer months. They
will spend a short time in New
York before returning to Washington.

Mrs. William Howard Taft has
returned from New Haven. Conn.

The former Third Assistant Secretaryof State and Mrs. BreckinridgeLong returned to Washingtonyesterday morning after spendingthe summer visiting Mr. Long's
home in 8t. Louts, Hot Springs,
W. Va., and various other points.
They have opened their new ^omc
at Sixteenth street and Park road
and will be In Washington for the
winter.

Mrs. Edtrin T. Meredith, wife of
the former Secretary of Agriculture,
was a Special guest at the luncheon
of the Senate women at the Capitol
yesterday. Mrs. Marshall, wife of
the foriper Vice President, also was
a special guest, remaining in Washingtonespecially for the event.

The former secretary of the BulgarianLegation and Mme. Poulieff
entertained at luncheon at the
Shoreham yesterday. (

Roland Morris was host at a
luncheon at the 8horeham yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Doheny. who

have Just recently arrived In Washingtonfrom New York, are stoppingat £he Shoreham.

Mrs. Thomas Robinson, who was
the guest of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. William B Orme. has returned
to her home in Haverford. t*a.

Mrs. Edmund M Talcott will
leave some time next month to visit
her Ron-in-law and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Hu*h Gaylord Barclay, at
their home in Mobile. Ala.

The Aztec Club of 1*47 will entertainat their annual .banquet tomorrow
at the Army and Navy Club.

The Rev. and Mrs. James Klrkpatrlckhave received news of the
birth of a son to their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Wilmot
Mann, at their home In San Francisco.Mrs. Mann was formerly Miss
Alice Kirkpatrick.
Dr. Charles P. Teeis has returned

after spending the week-end at his
former hpme in Mount Vemoh, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bouic will move
the first of next week to the residence.
2007 Massachusetts avenue, formerly
owned by Mrs. Harriet Dodge, whose
husband was at one time Assistant
Secretary of fhe Treasury. Mr. and
Mfs. Robert B. Roosevelt live in the
house on one side of the residence
a/Ml Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Alsop
are the neighbors on the other side.
Mr. and Mrs. Bouic sold their beautifulresidence on the Rockville road,
where they have resided for the past
two years or more, to Dr. Charles W.
Palflow.

Representative R. Walton Moore
returned yesterday from a visit at
his home in Virginia, where last
Sunday he entertained Afty soldiers
for dinner.

Representative C. Bascom Slemp
will return at the end of the week
from a visit at his home In Virginia.
CTRUI CURTIS ARRIVES *

I* POTOMAC Olf YACHT.
Cyrus H. K. Curtis, of Philadelphia,proprietor of the Public Ledger,the Saturday Evening Post and

the Ladies' Home Journal, has arrivedIn the Potomac aboard his
steam yacht. Lyndonla, and will
spend the week in Washington entertainingCapital friends. Mrs.
Curtis is also aboard the Lyndonla.
which Is pne,of the finest and
largest private yachts In America.
Col. Btlward M. House, one of the
contributing editors of the Publto
Ledger, is arriving In. Washington
today and will be entertained
aboard the Lyndonla wftlla here.

Miss Minnie l*tts, whose mar*
rlage to William Marlon Outhrte
will take place Saturday afternoon,
waa the motif of a buffet luncheon
given yesterday by her motheiMrs. John C. Letts, at Ayrlawn, herhome in Cleveland Park. Borneforty gtieeta were entertained, Mrs.
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lair, a bride of September 15.

Letts presiding at one end of the.:
prettily decorated table and Mn.
Douglas McCaskey at the other.

Mr. and Mri. Letts have a home
«party with them for the wedding,
their guests Including Mrs. Henry
Walker, of St Jeseph. Mo., and
Mri. Joseph Roberts, of Philadel-
phia, and her two children. Little
Miss Anne Roberts will be flower
girl and Master Hayward Roberts,
page. Miss Catherine Letts will be
her sister's maidv of honor.
A number of parties have been

arranged in honor of the popular
bride and oa Saturday last Mrs.
William Pearson gave a delight-]
ful luncheon for her.

Mrs. John W. Riddle was hostess
at a luncheon of seven covers yesterdayat the Shoreham. when her
guests Included Mrs. Gulick. wife
of Capt. Gulick; Mrs. Thomas F.
Ryan and Mrs. John Callan
O'Laughlln.

Mrs. George D. Hope is visiting
In New York and Is a guest at the
Rita-Carlton.

Mrs. Leonard A. Rosing, of Minnesota.Is visiting Mrs. George F.
Anthier at her home. 2429 Ontario
road.

Senator and Mrs. Joseph S. FrelUighuysenhave returned to Washingtonfrom Raritan. N. J.. where
they spent the summer at their
country place. Returning with them
were Senator and Mrs. Charles E.
Townsend. who were their guests
over last week-end.

8enator and Mrs. Townsend are
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Rurr
Cook and Mr. Neesley. of Jackson.
Mich., who are on a motor trip
through the East and will leave
Washington for Michigan Saturday.
Mra Cook was Mrs. Townsend's
guest at the Senate women's luncheonyesterday.

Mr. and Edwin A. Morse, of Edgemoor,who are motoring through
Virginia, are now making a short
stay at the Hot Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Swagar Sherley. of
Louisville, Ky.. are visiting the lat.
ter's mother. Mrs. de Frees Crltten,
Et her home in LeRoy place.

9 W hisK- sf h K.. f
Mrs. W. McK. Jones, whose home

at .present is In Porto Rico, spent
the week-end with her father. Gen.
James A. Buchanan, of Upperville,
Va., at the Shoreham.

Capt. S. A. Sards. U. S. A.. Ifl
spending several days at the Willard.
The monthly meeting of St. Vincent'sAuxiliary will be held Sunday.October 16. The Rev. MonsignrrrThomas will give an address

and a musical program has beer
arranged. Miss Margaret Gormar
will be a guest of the auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. White
hate leased the home of Capt. an<1
Mrs. Arthur J. Hepburn at 1K2<
Wyoming avenue. Capt. and Mrs
Hepburn will be at the highland!this winter.

Miss Natalie Sumner Lincoln has
taken possession of the apartment
at 2X51 California street formerlj
occupied by Capt. and Mrs. Philip
Williams, who now are at th«
Westmoreland.

Senator and Mrs. T. Coleman dti
Pont are expected to arrive to
Washington tomorrow. They will
Be* guests'at the Wllhtrd for th«
present.

Senator and Mrs. Philander C
Knox, who have Just arrived lr
Washington after a trip to Europe,
are at their home on K street for
the winter. They plan to mak«
occasional visits to th tr farm at
Valley Forge.

John Barrett, who recently returnedto the capital after spendingsome time with his mother. Mrs.
Caroline S. Barrett, in Grafton. Vt.,
went to Buffalo, N. Y.* yesterday
While there he will address the annualconvention of the New York
State Federation of Women's Clubs
on the subject of the limitation of
armaments conference and will be
the guest of Mrs. John Miller Horton.
Announcement was made yesterdayby Clorent de Selys-Fanson

charge d'affaires of the Belgian Embassy.that reservations hare been
made at the New Wlllard Hotel
for the members of the Belgian
delegation to the disarmament conference.Twenty rooms facta* on
the Fourteenth street side hav«
been reserved for the delegation
So far. no advices have been receivedas tp the personnel of th<
delegation, nor as to the exact dat<
of arrival. .

Thfs is the second European coun

try to take reaarvations at thi
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Dr. Hubrecht
In New York <

Goes to Meet Mme. Hubrechtand Their ,

Children.
NEW YORK. Oct. 1..Mrs. Martin8.Waits and her children, HuntingtonWatts and Schuyler W. J.

Watts, who have been In Europe
since June, returned today on the
Olympic. Countess Oranard, who
was Miss Beatrice Mills; Mrs. W.
George Cavendish. Mrs. Henry
Clews, Mrs. John W. Markay and
her granddaughter, Miss Katherine
Mackay; James Speyer, Percy A.
Rockefeller and the Misses Claudia
Lee and Eleanor 8. Phelps, daughtersof Mrs. Sheffield Phelps, also
arrived on the same steamship.

Dr. J. B. Hubrecht. secretary of
the Netherlands Legation in Washington,arrived at the Rlts-Carlton
to meet Mme. Hubrecht and their
children, who come on the Ryndam
from Holland. They will leave for
Washington in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs Wllllain M. Morgan
celebrated their golden bedding anniversarywith a reception this
evening at their hojne. 267 W*at
Seventy-ninth street. Morgan also
celebrates this evening the fiftyseventhannaversary of his enlistmentIn the 8eventh regiment of
the National Guard of New York.
He was one of the guard which
served at City Hall when the body
of President Lincoln lay in state
here. Five children and four grandchildrenof Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
were present at the reception.

New Wlllard Hotel, the French governmenthaving already reserved
the entire seventh floor, containingmore than forty rooms, for PremierBriand, Marshal Foch and
other members of the delegation
which will represent that country
at the conference.
Judge and Mrs. Pendleton, of

New York, while spending a few
days In Washington, are stopping
at the Shoreham.

FBNN*YLVAXIA SOCUBTT
TO HOLD -OOVKRNAH'* RIGHT.*

Gov. William C. Sproul. of Pennsylvania.will be the guest of the^
Pennsylvania State Society at the
Wlllard Hotel Monday evening *t
8 o'clock. A reception ami dance
will be held, in honor of "uovernor's
night" and It ll expected that about
l'SOO Pcnnsy ivanian, will partlci-
pate.
The Pennsylvania Society has in

the past held some of the mostelaborateand brilliant affairs In the
Capital City, having had as Its
guests Vice President Marshall.
Secretary of Treasury Mellon._ Secretaryof I.abor Davis. Ijnited
States Senator Knox. Undersecretaryof State Fletcher. First AssistantPostmaster General Work.
Ma). Gen. Farnsworth and Commissionerof Forestry Pinchot.
The program at the October

meeting will Include, in addition to
Gov. Sproui. who will give the
principal address. Miss Estelle Mur!ray. soprano soloist, and R. WooalandGates, tenor soloist. RepresentativeM Clyde Kelly, of Pittsburgh.president of the society, will
preside.
The reception committee will be

composed of the following: Mrs.
Howard S. Roeslde. chairman: Mrs.
8/ A. Kendall. Mrs. A. H. Walters.
Mrs. Fred Gernerd. Mrs. John A.
Rose. Mrs. Milton W. Shreve. Mrs.
Joseph E. Tliropp. Mrs. Joseph B.
Showalter. Mrs. T. I.incoln Townsend.Mrs. Edwin A. Nless and Mrs.
Virginia White Speel.
The committee ?n Introductions

will be in charge of Miss Stella
N. Marks.
The ballroom will be especially

decorated for the occasion with
State flacs and busts of Pennsylvaniagovernors.

Many persons prominent In the
official and social life of Washingtonattended the showing of the
Douglas Fairbanks production of

j "The Three Musketeers" now show|ineat l.oew's Columbia. Among
those present the early part of the
w*ek were Boris Stepanak. Ministerto the United States from
Csecho-Slovakia. who had as hU
guests his sister and the attache,
of his staff: Mrs. E. B. McLean, whe
had as her guest Mrs. Wllklns
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Noyes. RepresentativeWlnslow, of Massachusetts.and Senator Harrison, ol
Mississippi.
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rHOMAS FOWLER
WIU GIVES ENTIRE
ESTATETO WIDOW

,

Other Relatives Provided
For Upon Her

Death.
The Will «f Thomu W. Fowler,

Pioneer railMuie dealer, who died
last Thursday, waa Med U>r probatetesterAy. Mra. Virginia O.
Fowler, the widow, la named aole
beneficiary, bar the will makea pro.
vlalon for other relatlvea of the
deceased after the daath of tb*
widow. Mr. Fowler, who died at
the' age of M. I* the father of the
Dlatrlet health offlcer. Dr. William
C. Fowler, and of Attorney ChapmanW. Fowler. T- Walter Fowler
and a. Edward Fowler.

lone H. Kitchen, who died Octoberh left property wprth more
than tS.OOd, according to the petitionfor probate of the will Bled
by Attorney Lrf>uie Ottenberg on
behalf, of cpaway K. Kitchen, the
eon. The eatate conelata of propertyIn I^oulavllle, Ky., and per

onalproperty.
.Mary M. Rector, who died September29. left property worth $ll,4Xi,
according to the petition for letter*
of administration filed by Attorneys
Clephane, Latimer and Hail on behalfof Edward Rector, a brother.
The estate consist^ of the premisesat 16C1 Harvard Terrace northwest.valued at $i.S*S. and the balanceIn personal property.

Urldget Hagerty, who died AugustIS. left property worth tll.lM.
according to the petition fpr lettersof administration Bled by
Bridget McCarthy, a niece. The estate-rbnslsts of the premises at
1710-171? Wiaconsln aven*« northwest,valued at tt.OM. and peraonal
property valued at $2.t90.

l-ouls» Zahn, who died August
28. left an estate, consisting entirelyof personal property, valued at
H.62S. according to the petition for
letters of administration filed by
Lotta H. Rhein. a niece.

AVIATOR IS CLEARED
BY COURT MARTIAL
Lieut. E. T. Garvey. a Naval Rejserve aviator, was found not guilty

of neglect of duty In one of the
strangest accidenta in the history
of the navy.
Announcement of the findings of

the general naval court-mertlal that
tried Ll*ut. Garvey waa ma.de by
Secretary Denby yesterday.
On August 8. Lieut, 6arvey and

a crew were flying over xNarragansettBay in a navy plane, engaged
in target practice with a machine
gun. A shower of bullets from the
gut struck a small motor boat.
wounding Miss Grace Buxton, one

of the passengers, in the thigh.

HOLDS ACCIDENT
CAUSED S DEATHS

Lynchburg, va.. Oct. n..AcorIoner's inquest today in the deaths
of Ave city employes who were killied yesterday when a wall collapaed.
decided the deaths were due to an

accident resulting from the lack of
proper precautions.
No blame was Axed on anyone con!nected with the work of tearing

j down the building.

AMERICANSEAMAN
STABBED IN MEXICO
Henry Laflanne, an American seamanoff the Shipping Board steamer,

Salem County, was stabbed to death
by an unknown Mexican at Tamjplco last Saturday night, according
to reports received by the State De;partment today. The American consulat Tamptco reported that he had
telegraphed Mexico City requesting
the federal government to take imjmediate steps looking toward appreIhensioq and prosecution of the mur|derer.

The Rest
of It

i the literal meaning of
restaurant. The whole

; scope Of the word is
yours at Wallis'. Service,prompt andrefined,in surroundings
of comfort; meals elojquent of supreme care
in choice and preparationand a thrift bal!ance between value receivedana payment
rendered invite you to
dine at.
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Gidding Value
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Quality for Quality is the Out- ,, J
- standing Feature of their present 1

Autumn and Winter Displays of
i J

Women's Fashionable Outer Wear,

embracing Tailored and Costume

Suits, Day Coats and Coat Wraps;
the majority of them enhanced :

with elegant fur; Evening Gowns

and Evening Wraps; Day Dresses

and Informal Gowns for Lunch
t '

eon, Tea, Bridge, Restaurant and

Theater wear; Beautiful New
# i

Blouses and Wonderful Hats for all

occasions.
J
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rue MIST CORNER PeMN. AT TH BTflftrt

| Open 9:15 A. M. Close 6:00 P« M.
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Nubaa Woolma* AD-Wool Blaakeb P«t - Wool Hukrts j
. and \ Field Wool Beautiful texture, in .A» ««|itlo»»l

' |
finish blankets, in ^ block ^ de. valu. at thl. price. jwhite, gtay, and tan, 4 Jn white and rra>. I

. j'u j signs. »n blue, pink, , . _colored borders, mo-1 with pink and blue i

hair bound; 64x76 tan' P»,; soisette and i-iach S
and 66x80 inches. bound; double - bed soisette binding.

pair, sire.pair, pair.

$3.95 $9.95 $5.75
I Wool Comforts | Cotton-filled Comforti

.Covered with silkoline and .With silkoline covert, in floral
sateen, in attractive designs; and oriental designs, wflh plain
plain sateen borders. Each, . sateen border. Each,

$5.95 $3.95
li

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
MINNA NIEMANN EDNA BISHOP DANIEL

CONTBMT PIANIST AND TEACHER " ««* V* US1**Pupil of Uodowakj. Metafceraoknle. Tleuna; Mt.la. Bit C t .
nrdea.tel*. "^arUmfc*. 8todk>. 21« W St. VMti. mandolin. Havallaa fnitar a*4
X. w. Pteat Weat 1C-W. tikalelr iaatmrtioa Adeanr*d pupil*alMISS

IDA ULLMAN 5T?J\Sr£. "J? 'JE.'ErW
Aonouoce« opening of studio for the ...

ob. I'kulele. rlolin. »ibM>b; ukulele MISS VIRGINIA T. BESTORtaught la tea Ie»*ono. 1772 Columbia road -

... Columbia M»8. Ftos. tMttswiwu
Aocording U Madera Idea*

HYMAN RATNER tm£L
Dealer and Importer; repairing * «-

*'!L PIANO INSTRUCTIONffj**£?« I_ Wh ?1«T^ MIM MARY IgAREI. KEU.T*" '«" ** " *" N*rth "**- Pupil of Xsrer Mirmk. H»rhs

BESSIE N. WILD «"">«.I"* 1Tt* " " **"»

Talc* Culture. Plsno and BtmW. PROF. MILLER
Biu* 71 a. i. .re ... Jiwtt mi.

MRS. ISABEL GARVIN SHELLEY »« >'«
TractorVoles Culture aw) JMM.

Sh.ll»y Building. 1S24 a «. » 1
' Rhakrspesreu and Old Itallss MrOu*. FABIAN STLDIO14 IIHOU. til. PrsskUs Mil. OKOBUl DIXON THUMPaON
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